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DIABETES SUFFERS SHOULD NOT GIVE UP

IN DESPAIR

HARE AND HOUND

CHASE HELD

FRIDAY NIGHT

Juniors (ave the Seniors a
Lively Chase Ending

Willi a Supper

he': the seniors :i. '.lie Academy

euino to worl Thursday morning thov

found on the bulletin board un atlrac- -

i; li:t In in found necessary to!
ivi i i:t tin' arm :i iii I ) il in ;i i:il ..- j

trr f:t.t , to lull. I il in place, j

j Miss M :ii'io il il itehell - spending it

few weeks ill Shellicld with lit-i- - j

v.iandmotiiei', .'.lis. Henry Mitchell,
Lei n. nil Hale was in town from:

l.tliielihilrg fin' a hurt time this week '

j with Iii.-- ; hiutht-r- , Charles Halo,
Mrs. G. Al. Campbell is at Dome

iVuiii Spiiiii'litld, Mass., where she
h:i been , ith her son und daughters
for several weeks. Her daughtei-in-- j
law, Mrs. Raymond O.mpboll, U at
her homo iiiitt; ill from tin- pro- -

vailing distemper.
Hairy Silsby has been o;i the side j

li.--t for a IV w i lavs this week.
Mr. am! .Mis. Aithur R. L. Smith

are soeiding the week end with Mr
anil .Mrs. Moore anil Mr. Butler, in,

j Randolph, gniii" by motor.
Miss Edith Gray diovc u car to

Brockton, Mil'.-.-, with Mr. and All- -.

Ji. pi: Min'IV.Oll.
All winneil ile.-i- i in;' t.i ot.' it; t'tic

pi esideii! ial elecliiiii .luudd nrj.-le- i'

i.nd take the ! neiuan' tl:.th before
the Moan! of Civil Air. limit) uhiiii
III. el- in the vestry at I.U'.M'i Wah'l
furd : !U0 o'clock, (it. I', .il"! 'I'--

:;n.

EAST liUICKE
The fair held I v Burke Mmiat:.:n

Grange in Algcneuiu hall, Sept.
was u great succe-'- s with a large dis-

play of vegetables, fancy work, cann-
ed good aiid sir.i'lar pi i.i'iiic' West
Ihiike Grange hill ii tire display in
all linis of agriculture, adiiina' a yreat
deal to the success of the fair. The
local grange bake herns,
brown bread, bash, roll.', pie. dough-
nuts, coffee and pickles. Alter din-

ner there was a parade of Hunts ami
cattle. W. !'. and U. W. lUin'iiv.tnn
took first prize with a tloal trimmed
with evergreen trees nd containing a
registered Ayrshire bull. Baron Deny
Lad Mischief, 11 months old and a
registered Aryshire heifer, I.adv

Wetherall, four months old. and
three grade Ayrshire heifers, bear-
ing the words "Ayrshire; from Ver-
mont hills and Breezy Hill Farm."

Ira Hunter took second prize wi;h
a float trimmed with Hags, sunflow

lor S years. I heard about Warner's
Safe Dialit'lvs Keinidy and I tried
some of it and got myself in good
condition and went to work again.
One man said he doctored for '1 years
ami that one bottle of Warner's Safe
Diabetes Remedy did him more good
than all the doctors. 1 am much
pleased and so thankful for your life-savi-

remedy that I diet rfully re-

commend it to anyone troubled with
Diabdos and I hope thrs w.ll be the
cause of helping many sufferers."
(Signed) .lames Piatt, N'at'l Military
Home, Dayton, Ohio.

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy is
n.ade from a formula tried 'ind test-i- d

and used with remarkable results
during the past 40 ye.srs. As the
name indicates, Winner's Safe Dia-

betes Remedy is absolutely safe and
is made solely from herbs an I other
lu no'ieial ingredients.

Sold by Simpson's Pharmacy, St.
Johnsbury. Samples sent on receipt

Just In Time
FOR

Real Winter
We were fortunate in securing a sizable ship-

ment of IJhinkets that are now just what you need
for the Fall awl Winter. One shipment of full-size- d

Blankets, (54 by 70., Regular price $3.50

Sale Price $2.59
J.'iilios' Ffcimie! Night Holies. Ilegular price ffl.(K)

Sale Price $2.49
BON MARCHE

(Formerly Amos W. Scott's Store)
Railroad Street St. Johnsbury, Vermont

in1100 lbs.

Onions

Cranberries

ALL ORDERS

Wr.nr.i's S.'iii- D'ahit'.'s Remedy has
li'oui'.i health and h.iji-.v.nr- s to
many v.tu thought themselves licycnd
aid.

Diabetes - a peculiar and baffling
di. en e v hich the mi dica! jirnlV.-sio- n

ccm.- to be unable to line iespite
the mai y iars of expi i i.uenl ng ind
research by fi.lvilli..-- t pliysicni:,:
throughout the world.

Diabetes is invariably the resuk of
impaired nutrition this results in an
excess ill" sugar in l ie oloud and fail-

ure of tin' fond to nourish, hence a
gradual wasting aw.iv while catii'.g
well.

Symptoms i.'" the disease are. in-

creased thirst, ccc-- ;' mini, emac-
iation and diy skin, often v'th swvi

odor.
Following are a f i w voluntary

wo Is of praise 1'rniii t man vhn lias
used Warner's Sue Diib.tes Cure
with gratifying resuiu. Pir.aips you
may be benefitted in a like manner.

"I had been tr.v.dded wit.i Di.ibct s

sisti , Mrs. She. burn Moore, has

!ion; to her home in New York City.

). Maiga'.ri Iieywood of St.
Johnsbury came 10 Burnet Friday
and spoke at tin- home of Mrs. E.
B. Cha-- e under the ot the
Ladie.--- ' Society on Child Welfare
Work. Mrs. Iieywood "ave a most
inicre ting account of her work done
among the children ol the state who
are defective or unlortunate, and
can not. help themselves and who
have no one to help them. About
:;o were present to hear her.

A number of pocplo from Barnet
ililended the auction Thursday at
the home of the late Theodore Vail
in Lvndnn.

Miss Margaret Blair and Mable
Darling cf South Pcacham are vi i''

Mrs. Benjamin Girlley.
Thursday evening the friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Phelps gave
them a nart. vat Odd Fellows Hall.
Mr. Phelps has iccently sold his place
on Church street and he with his
family is intendinc to - o to Southern
Pines for the wi'it tr."e nutn- -

he" !.;:ithe! ed c rsion and
there was a ding of re-- v

grot on the it : ',! to
have " ' ...... They
have he. - : i ry intt
. t a,"! "' i since
they Km , will he hard
to 'till t!s :. lKOvram of
r.uisic and .1 f lowed after

ne o'cnernJ . Edward Mack-- 1

!H' of I'eacha i soi.gs. Miss
Elliot played s. Walter John- -
son rend an onVinal epistle to the
Phelps', which v;,;; much enjoyed.
A book of remembrance which con-

tained Jill the names of those nresent
was prevented to Mr. and Mrs.
Phelps. Refreshments of cake and
coffee were served anil everybody

hr- -1.

I
4
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A. H. Gleason & Co.
Main Street, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

ers, etc., containui"' il ol vouni!
girls p.nd a tiny voko of Ilolstein
eiilves.

Then followed the sport Rev. S.
G. Suitor in churce. The weather was
perfect, "00 people being in attend-
ance.

Quite a number from hern attend-
ed the state fair at White liiver Junc-
tion the past week.

Mrs. Emma Hudson has been (piite
sick with stomach trouble tho past
week.

Mrs. Bovee of Danville spent sev-

eral davs last week with her sister,
Mrs. John Drown.

Weslev Dee returned Sunday night
ofl ast week from Boston, where he
went for an operation for cataracts
on his eye. Doctors there decided it
wouldn't be ready to operate on for
several months.

May C. Giin'hin. Home Demon-
stration agent will he at the Congre-"iitio- ni

l vestry on Thursday, Oct. M.
Tonic, Winter Millinerv.

The Dorcas S. S. class will have' a
I'allowe'en social at. the vestry, Oct.
?J. Gunies and refreshments appro-
priate for the season.

Severn! from heie were in SI.
.Tnhn-biir- v Saturdav !(. attend the
Hand annua! convention of the Vi

Sunday school association at
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Mertie Sullivan of Burlim'ton is
visiting her parents for a lew days.

RARNET
The W. C, T. U. will "ive a recep- -

tion Oct. 0 to the teachers of the
whole town at Odd Fellows Hall
Wednesda" evening, Oct, j:;lh. All
tnterestid in the best interests of the
schools are cordially invited.

;Vli". Alon.o Potts who has been
spending the hv I sis weeks with her

IL.
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M

1 1

Maa

i
"
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of ten cents. Warners Sale Reme-
dies Co., Dept. C2(i. Roche.-U- r, N. V.

i

went hiime hopir that Mr. and Mrs.
I'heliis would decide to come back to
Harriet after their winter in tho
south.

The Ladies' Aid of Barnet Center
will hold their chicken pie supper and
sale Friday night, Oct. 22 at their
vestry.

Mrs. Charles Stanley and daug-
hter. Mis. Jean oodrich of St. Johns-- ,
bury were recent callers at W. S.

' Brock's.
i The Christian Endeavor Society
gave ii social at town hall Friday eve- -'

ning which was much enjoyed.
ohn Slrobridge of West Barnet

has moved his family into Mrs. Good-- ;
ale's house and he will have charge
of the Barnet Creamery this winter.

; Mi'. Ayre who has made the butter
there for so long, not feeling well
enough to continue the work this;
winter.

Mrs. Syphen Hooper was in town
recently disposing of some of her

j household eoods that were stored in
the Laura Moore house.

Russell G. Bancroft
On Trial at Newport

The case of the State vs. Russell
G. Bancroft, "alias" Wilfred A.
Bail ey, o! Camp Wostmore fame,
who it is charged swindled
scores of people in Orleans
county out of various sums of
money in connection with the Girl's
Camp at We.-tmor- e was taken un in
Orleans county court at Newport to-
day. Judge Fish will try the case. Af-
ter a jurv had been empanelled, court
was adjourned until Thursday
morning. J. Rolf Searlcs of St.
Johnsbury is acting as counsel for
Bancroft while States Attorney Frank
D. Thompson is in charge of the pros-
ecution.

li'L

understand at
Cooking1 Easy" TT

tivi po.-tc- r by tho jur.ioi class
n.l .l.alli-ii'.in- the class lo a hale

and hound tha-- c Friday night. At
oliaml Fridav morning the jnv, Union
was accepted' by the i evident of the
senior rlr.-s-, Alton Spencer, in the

o lid ol a vi ry clever poem.
The hour of arrived and with

k. t : i c darkness, thus making the
i base doubly didirult for the hounds.
The hares 'had a 20 minute stall,
: citiering bit.- - of paer as they weiu
:doeg to indicate their 1: nil. Th
hare were led jVussos Gertrude
Cramton and Alice Kill" arid tin:
bounds were led by Mi.se Dorothy
II. Brown and Doroih" M. Church.

The ci. e was pionmtiy taken up
1," the hound about (i o'clock who
found lcadiii"- into the pasture o!
Hatchery. Three false nails were als)
I'oun (Heading into the pasture of
Frank H. Brooks. The trail was final-
ly picked up iit Coreyville and found
to cross the footbridge over Sleeper's
liver. From there it went up the

Devil's slide" where four fences
were crossed and ended in the beech -

nut grove below tho Observatory
knob. There a roaiing fire announced
the presence of the hares which was
a welcome sight to tho wrary hounds.

The sound of the butrle by Doling
of the senior class announced the
first call to supper and no other cal-wa-

necessary. Fi aiikf'urts and
iiiarshmallows formed the principal
features of the spread after which
there wen- - songs and cheers, each
member of the faculty being thus
honored.

The trail home led through a
swamp where the aid of flashlight-- '
was greatly appreciated. The chaso
was participated in b" over 10(1 stu -
dents and was voted a ercat succcs

I.YNDONVILLE
John Webster left here Thursday

for Ontario, where he will spend 'I
short time with iclativos. From there
he goes to Minnesota, and eventu-
ally to Senaca, Kansas, where lie will
spend the winter with his sister-in-la-

lie plans to return Fast in lime
to be in Washington on the 'l.h of
March and witness tin- inauguration
ot Uardiii'v and ('oolidgo.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
are to have one of their popular food
sides in the Parish house on Satur-
day.

Mr. and Airs. Lisle Dunn have vent-
ed the tenement in J. T. Gleason's
house on South street vacated by the
Van Coins, and have moved in and
gone to housekeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell have
bo!.h been ill this week, with the epi-
demic of stomach and bowel troubles,
which is so common.

Joseph Sherrer, whose arm was
broken in the auto accident Monday
niifht, is having rather a serious time
with it. After being set at first, the
born; sliprcd back out of place, and

I

EVERY CHILD
needs nourishment
that not only sus-
tains strength but
also promotes nor-
mal growth.

scorn
EMULSION

is a food-toni-c that is
of special significance

to children.
Those who are
not thriving
ought to take
Scott's Emulsion

Scott t Howiip.Uloomfielil.NJ. 2Wil

uve tried

tke rest
Now iru
the BES-T- t

J

Hdis &rd C&ps

Sold Blj j

ASSELIN BROS.
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

j Burlington this week Wednesday,
J taking with her sovoial of the graded

school tear hers who wen- - to attend
the toaehi is' convention there. All
went hut .Miss Trefren, who was un-
able, to leave home on account of her
father's illness.

.Miss Alice Shorov is spending a
few days with her brother in Wheel-oc-

while the school is closed.
Clayton Wclleomo, who has ben

haying a serious time with blood
poison in his foot, does not seem to
gain, but has had to have tho foot
opened again, and is sultering ii great
deal of pain and discomfort.

Hayden Allen, who is studying the!
science of Chiropractic in Da'ver.norl .
lewa, is home this week for a short
vacation.

Miss Joanna Fay, a recent inadu- -
ato ol the Institute, from Hardwick
is spending the week end with Miss '

iMlith Lewsey. Miss Alice Gillandcr
is also with the two girls for over
Sunday.

A. W. Edmunds, Jr.. was operated
on this week at Brightlook Hospital,
and had his tonsils removed, coming
on all right after the operation.

Mrs. Enmia Stevens of Hyde Pa'k,
has been visiting at the home of Mr.
mid Mrs. A. E. Rugglos, former res-
idents here, who now live on a farm
near Pierce's Mills.

At the annual meeting nf iVin iim.
' 'Ion Club, held in their vnnmu Tne.ly evening, most of the old board',
' omeers were as follows:
1'residcnt, George F. Ferguson vice
president, A. E. Humphrey president,

iui v. v. j;ouge and w. C. Conner,
board of governors; secretary, W. H.
Parker; treasurer, Austin D. Paige.
Therewas no other business of im-
portance.

Wallace Uobinson, who has been
for 2!) months in the medical depart-
ment of the United States Armv. has
received his discharge and is at home
here. He is the last of our boys to
return from the service. For the past
few months he has been in New York
with the surgeon-in-chi- ef of the East-
ern department.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hastings and
daughter Lillian, have gone to Skow-hega- n,

Maine, for a two weeks' trin.
Arthur Smith of St. Johnsbury, owner
of the Smith grocery store, is in the
store during Mr. Hastings' absence.

Homer Wilson i sworking for the
Dairy Medicine Company since his re-

turn from California.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of St. Pet-

er's church will have a food sale in
the Parish House Saturday afternoon.

The schools in town are all closed
for the rest of the week, as the teach- - i

ers have gone to Burlington to at- -
tend the annual teachers' convention.

'

The Mothers' club will hold their
first meeting for the season with the '

mucilntif IUlu f 1 Ulnlnnff TVi,

day evening, Oct. 14. Mrs. Charles
L. Stuart will have charge of the pro-
gram, which will be a strictly politi-
cal one.

The Rev. Chauncey Adams of Dan-
ville will preach at the Congregational
church Sunday next in exchange with
the pastor.

Mrs. Martha Bean, who is working
at James Brown's in Concord, N. H.,
has been spending a few days at her
home here.

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER

A. L. Chaffee has bought the Rick-ab- y

house on Main street. He will
move his family there soon.

Mrs. Jennie Forsythe had the mis-

fortune to fall last Tuesday, breaking
her wrist. She is stopping with her
daughter, Mrs. Edith McLaughlin, for
a while.

Ezra Leonard has moved to the
house he purchased of the Hind es-

tate. His father, James Learned, will
live with them.

Mabel Gray and Miss Thelma Har-ra-

attended the teachers' conven-
tion at Burlington this week.

Miss Stella Allen is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Gray at Broadview farm.

Fred Powers of Groveton, N. H.,
visited his brother, W. T. Powers,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Allen Barton has moved m

where Carroll Lafoe has been living.
Mrs. Mary Bovee of Danville is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Sarah W.l-so-

T OWER WATERFORD
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webber have

been in Readinir. Mass., the pat week
and the many friends of Mrs. J. W.
Daircs will bo glad to hear that his
health is much improved. He expects
to spend the winter in California and
in the sprin" to resume work on his
estate in this town.

Ebert Taylor and family were
week end guests of Mrs. Taylor's
aunt, Mrs. F. C. Bullock, returning
to their home in Barnston, P. Q.,
Sunday afternoon.

Carl Daniels and several men arc
Recent visitors at E. E. Hall's were

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Goss of Melrose,
Mass., Thomas Colburn and family
of St. .Tohnsburv and George Phil-
lips and family of Trasburg.

Mrs. Catherine Morrison of St.
Johnsbury and Mrs. Johanna Morri-
son of Rahdboro. P. Q., were recent
guests of old friends in town.

.Tames Stoddard has enlisted in the
Aviation Branch of the arm v.

Mrs. Mabel Morrison Bailee . of
Kinear'-- i Mills, P. Q., is visiting
friends in town, and has gono to

.jc-l-.L-:-- .

1

Victor, Edison, Columbia and Brunswick

Phonographs
AND- -,

Records
Step in and we will gladly play these for
you.

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
Phonograph Dept.

for $14.00

10c peck, $1.50 bushel

15c quart

DELIVERED

3

"Makes Cooking Easy"
Sdiind

Judgment

feiJUSt as necessary
in the selection of
your wearing apparel
as it is in meeting

"Will Cook AThousandMeals
AYear For TwentyYears

It pays for itself many times over in the con-
venience and satisfaction it brings to the home.

Call
once

and See Them and you will
why a Glenwood Range "Makes

your every day business problems.
It is a pleasure to serve people who buy values

rather than low prices.
At McLellan's Clothing Store you can get both

values and low prices.
Men's Suits, $45 and $50 values at $37.50

10 per cent reduction on every shoe in the store.
' 33 1-- 3 per cent reduction on all Boys' Suits.

Complete line of Overcoats that you should look
at before buying.

DEAN P. McLELLAN
Railroad Street St. Johnsbury, Vermont

H. J. Goodrich, St. Johnsbury


